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Gridiron Titles
At Stake Tonight

By The Associated Press
The big race for Oregon's three

prep gridiron championshiosstarts tonight, with only one de-

fending champion back In the
running for a second straight
crown.

Mohawk of Marcola, the
football champion last year,

Is the only contestant with a
chance to retain its title.

But the school which has taken
more titles than anybody else
will be out for still another one
and favored to hurdle at least
the quarter-fina- l mark.

That is Grant High of Port-
land, three-tim-e class a tltlist,
which will meet Central Catho-
lic of Portland in Multnomah
stadium tonight.

Marshfield, Hillsboro and Kla-
math Falls are favored to win
tonight's other class A quarter-
finals and more into semi-fina- l

berths.
Both Marshfield and Hillsboro

will be playing repeat perfor-
mances. Marshfield, pitted
against Eugene In the quarter-
final, beat the Eugene Axemen,

, only two weeks ago.
Hillsboro, undefeated and un-

tied this year, .opened the grid-Iro-

season by stopping Milwau-kle- ,
20-- and Is the odds-o- fav-

orite to down Milwaukie again
tonight.

The odds are slightly in favor
of Klamath Falls over La Grande
In the remaining big school play-
off. The Klamath Pelicans nave
one loss to La Grande's unbeat-
en, untied record but they've
also met tougher opponents.

The smaller class B schools
also open action tonight In quarter--
final playoffs. The slate:
Banks vs. St. Paul; Lowell vs.
Bandon; Malin vs. Moro; Echo
vs. Union.

The weekend playoffs among
still smaller schools will bring
three contests: Marcola
vs. Coos River, Weston vs. Eagle
Valley of Richland, and Wcstport
vs. Falls City. Talent has al-

ready downed Dufur, 46-6- . in the
first playoff.

Oregon State In

Top Shape For
Tilt With Oregon

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Nov. 18 When two

football machines,
neither of which has been parti-
cularly strong on defense, col-
lide, anything can happen.

And that will be the case when
the most prolific point making
grid club in Oregon State's his-

tory travels to Eugene Saturday
for the traditional big game
again, starch rival Oregon, who
also has rolled up big totals all
season only to have the opposi-
tion collect even more on five
occasions.

In nine games to date the Bea-
vers have run up 212 points to
better the former record for a
regular season of 202, held joint-
ly by the 1928 and 1948 teams.
Coach Kip Taylor's offense-minde- d

club has averaged just a frac-
tion under 23 points a game. Un-
defeated California is the only
opponent to keep the Orange
from crossing the goal this fall.

In winning six out of nine
starts the Beavers have proved
almost equally effective in the
air as on the ground. The talent-
ed Orange backs have romped
1274 yards on the ground and
connected on 74 aerials for 1229
yards. Ken Carpenter, brilliant
left half, tops the club in total
offense with 925 yards, 643 of
which came rushing and 291
passing. If he can make more
than 75 yards against the Web-foot-

he will be the first Beaver
in history to pass the 1000 mark
for one season.
Squad In Top Shape

Coach Kip Taylor had been
drilling his charges hard this
week to get the squad in peak
shape for the final
game. No changes are contem-

plated in the regular starting
combination of John Thomas, left
end; Arvid Niemi, left tackle;
Don Zarosinski, left guard: Pete
Palmer, center; Capt. Tom

right guard; Jay Simon,
right tackle; Stan McGuire, right
end; Morrow, quarterback; Car-
penter, left half; Gray, right
half; and Twenge, fullback.

Fifteen Oregon State seniors
will be playing their last game
against Oregon. Rounding out
their career in the vastly im-

proved line are such stalwarts
as Bud Gibbs and Craig McMick-e- n

and Rudy Ruppe, ends: Si-

mon and Jim Inglesby, tackles;
DeSylvia and Ed Carmichael,
guards; and Jim Clements, cen-

ter.
The Orange backfield will be

hit even harder- - by graduation.
Three of the four starters
Gray, Carpenter and Twenge
depart along with Dick Vaillan-cour- ,

Andy Knudsen, D u a n e
Moore and Don Mast.

Death Claims Grandson
Of Lindsay Applegate

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 18--UP

Elmer I. Applegate, 82, grand-
son of Lindsay Applegate, one
of the blazers of the famed Apple-gat- e

trail, died Wednesday at his
home at Williams, near here.

He was born on the Lindsay
Applegate claim near Ashland.
His parents were Mr. and Mrs.
Luclen B. Applegate.

The deceased was the holder
of honorary degrees from Stan
ford university and other schools
for his contributions in the field
of botany. His collection of bo
tanical papers and materials is
being left to Stanford.

A brother. Fred, resides in Sa
lem. Three sisters are Williams
residents. They are Mrs. Minnie
Chltwood, Miss Evelyn Applegate
and Mrs. Elsie Applegate Miller.

The funeral will be held in
Klamath Falls at the Whitlock
funeral home today.

Truman Sticks To
Tax Boost Plan
To Meet Deficit

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)
President Truman r e d e a t e d
Thursday that he does not know
of any way to wipe out the fed
eral uencn wunout increasingtaxes.

However, he declined to sav at
a news conference whether he
plans to recommend a tax In-

crease to Congress in January.Several members hf Concress
called for a cut in spending after
Mr. Truman talked about a pos-
sible tax Increase at a recent
news conference.

The president recalled a sug
gestion by Senator Douglas

that $4,500,000,000 could be
lopped off the budget next year.

Mr. Truman remarked that the
place for a member of Congress
to take such action was on Capi- -

loi mil.
He said It was an easy thing

to talk about cutting federal
spending, but a harder thing to
accomplish It.

He said the budget he will sub-
mit in January like the one he
submitted last January will be
a tight budget and one that is
nam to cut.

He wouldn't say whether next
year's budget would be smaller
or larger than the one he hand-
ed Congress last January. He
said that when Congress got
through with appropriations at
the last session It had called for
more spending than he had rec-
ommended.

TO 8PEAK AT MEETING
Congressman Harris Ellsworth

will be speaker at a public meet-
ing at the Melrose Grange hall
Tuesday, Nov, 22, at 8 o'clock.

AN AMAZING OFFER
The makers of Dr. Parker's
Corn Remover will give you
double your money back if it
fails to remove your corn or
callous. Only 35c at Chap-
man's Drug Store.

General Logging
O Skookum Blocks

O Mall Power Saws

Lincoln Welders

Q Coot King Donkey

Wire Rope

Waco Wheel Arch

0 Disston Power Saws

Lincoln Welding Rod

Reported III Mrs. H. C.
Church is reported to be ill at
her home on South Kane street.

Back From San Francisco At-

torney and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt
have returned to their home on
North Jackson street, following
a trip to San Francisco.

Goes to Idaho Mrs. W. C.
of Roseburg has left for

Idaho to spend a week visitifig
her mother, who is celebrating
her ninety-secon- birthday in a
few days.

Spend Thursday Here Mrs. O.
D. McAllister and her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Paul Hult, of Dll-lar-

spent Thursday In Roseburg
visiting friends and attending to
business.

Return to Roseburg Mrs. M.
E. Ritter Sr., and Mrs. A. F.
Shukle returned to their homes
in Roseburg Thursday, following
a trip to Eugene, Portland and
Seattle.

Back From Portland Tom
Pargeler, of the insurance de-

partment of the Douglas Abstract
company, has returned to Rose-

burg, from a business trip to
Portland.

Rummage Sale Mu chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi will sponsor a
rummage sale Saturday, Nov. 19,
at the Episcopal parish hall on
East Cass street. A special fea-

ture of the sale will be a large
assortment of children's clothi-

ng-.

Losers to Entertain The los-

ing side in the pest hunt contest,
captained by Leroy Scigfridson,
will entertain the winning team
at a hamburger feed at the South
Deer Creek Grange meeting Sat-

urday night. A social hour will
follow.

Potluck Supper The Relief So-

ciety of the Church of Jesus
Christ of the Latter Day Saints
is having a potluck supper Satur-
day, Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the
K. of P. hall. Those attending
are asked to bring silverware.
Proceeds from the supper will
be placed in a building fund.

Son Is Born A son, William
Scott, weighing seven pounds and
eight ounces, was born Novem.
ber 12, in Eugene in Mr. and
Mrs. Sy Rodakowski. Mrs.

formerly Madlyn
Stearns of Roseburg, is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stearns
of Oakland. Mrs. Stearns left this
morning for Eugene to spend
several days at the Rodakowski
home.

Visiting Parents Mrs. Ann
Smith Rhoades and her d

son, Thomas, and
daughter, LlmVa, of

San Leandro, Calif., have arrived
in Roseburg to visit Mrs.
Rhoades' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Smith, having been called
here by the illness of Mr. Smith.
The Rhoades family has resided
in San Leandro for the last year
and a half. Mrs. Rhoades expecu
to remain in Oregon until the
first of the year and will visit
relatives in Portland prior to re-

turning to California.

Lifelong Resident
Of Reedsport Passes

William V. Peterson, 37, a life-
time resident of Reedsport, died
Monday in a Eugene hospital. He
was born December 16, 1911, and
came to Reedsport as an Infant.
He was married to Miss Laura
Harris Dec. 26, 1935.

Surviving are the widow,
Laura; a son, Peter, 9; a daugh-
ter, Joyce, 5; a brother, Aldcn,
and his mother, Mrs. Ada Peter-
son, all of Reedsport.

Funeral services In charge of
lingers chapel will be Thursday
at 1 p.m. Interment will be in
the Reedsport Masonic cemetery.

Vital Statistics
Marriage License Applicants
AUSTIN-PAT- Thomas Clyde

Austin and Bernlce Lucille Pate,
both of Myrtle Creek.

McKNIGHTCOLLINS Elwin
Junior McKnight and Elsie Ma-

rie Collins, both of Roseburg.

Cake Sale Saturday Alpha
Theta chapter, Beta Sigma Phi
will hold a cake sale at the Mar-
shall Wells store Saturday, Nov,
19. .

Bataar To Be Held The Wom-
an's Society of Christian Service
will hnlri Ito annual Hmooi. In tho
Sutherlin Methodist church"

Saturday. Noon lunch will
be served. The public is invited.

Dinner and Card Party A pot-luc- k

dinner and card party will
be held at the Elkhead Commu-
nity clubhouse Saturday night,
Nov. 19. All residents of the com-
munity and guests are Invited.

Tamale Supper Melrose
Grange has Invited the public to
attend a tamale supper Saturday
night at 6:30 o'clock at the hall.
Cards are being arranged for
those desiring to remain for the
social hour.

Club to Meet The Folk Danc-
ing club of Sutherlin will hota
its regular dance Saturday nightat the grange hall. Hosts and
hostesses include: Mr. and Mrs.
Bringle, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stacey and Mr. and Mrs. William
Crowell.

Food Sale The Ways and'Means committee of Douglas
court, No. 18, Order of Ama-
ranth will sponsor a food sale
Saturday beginning at 9 a.m. In
the Umpqua Valley Appliance
store on Oak street.

Bazaar and Food Sale The
Garden Valley Woman's club
will sponsor a bazaar and cooked
food sale Saturday, Nov. 19, in
the E. G. High insurance office at
the corner of Jackson and Cass
streets.

Reported Better Brooke
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard A. Young of Roseburg,
is reported improving at Mercy
hospital, following a serious ill-
ness of the last several days. Her
maternal grandmother, Mrs. W.
E. Buchanan, of Eugene is here
visiting at the Young home.

Kevitona Cluh The Mnthn.
dist Kevstone cluh will mivt at"
a.7:30 o'clock dessert-suppe- r Mon- -

aay nigni at tne nome of Mrs.
Clifford E. Smith, 833 Harvard
avenue, with Mrs. Bruce Elliott,Mrs. CharlfQ Vncoir AlKni.-

Joelson and Mrs. Harvey Reed,

Back From California Mrs.
HHfTAr Tjawie anri Haimhta. Vf.- .-

L. K. Fies, have returned to their
nomes in noseourg, lollowlngturn WMlf nn o h,it,(n ttr.
Mabel's dress shop. They attend- -

cu nit? mantel snowings in san
amiatu aim Angeles.

Meeting Planned
extension unif will meet No-

vember 22 at the Tenmlle church
at 10 a.m. The subject, "textile
painting," will be in charge of
Hazel Ison and Bette Dickover,
project leaders. A potluck lunch-
eon is planned for the noon hour.

Visit Here Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Lorenz and the latter's daugh-
ter, Beverly Rockwell, have re-
turned to their home in Eugene,
following a short visit in Rose-
burg with relatives and friends.
They formerly made their home
nere.

Mistaken Identity Mrs. Les-
ter (Viola) Spencer of 1324 No.
Jackson street informed the
News-Revie- she is not the Viola
Spencer whose father has Just
passed away. She said she has
received several sympathy cards
from friends and desired to have
them properly informed. Her
own father, she stated, passed
away in 1943.

Daughter Born Word has been
received here of the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kidder In the Tacoma General
hospital; Mr. Kidder is employed
at the Veterans hospital in Rose-
burg and with his mother, Mrs.
Stanley Kidder, returned to Rose-
burg Thursday after spending the
weekend in Tacoma. The baoy
was born Nov. 15. Mrs. Kidder
plans to remain in Tacoma for
some time before returning to
her home here. Also with Mrs.
Kidder are her two older chil-
dren, Robin and Phyllis.

Autos 27
PLYMOUTH COUPE, rebuilt l motor,

heater, ball hitch, good tires. 9300
' cash or trade for anything of equal
value I can use. J. HuUebus, 2nd
St and Maple, Oakland.

WILL PAY CASH for equity in late
model Nash. Must be In good shape.
Write Newt Review Box 100.

lWf PLYMOUTH COUPE. Good body
and tires. Make offer. Umpqua Trailer
toun, iraner ix

rOR SALE Equity in 1948 rord sedan
coupe; or will consider trade. Phone

1948 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, 1

year old, low mileage. Call 1294-- or
h

FOR SALE 1929 ford coupe, good con-
dition. S50. Phone 'i mile
west Colony Market, on Calkins Road.

CAR TOR SALE '47 Tord. Call 1709--

Impounded 28
UNLESS CLAIMED within 48 hours

from date of notice, the following
described dogs will be disposed of
as provided in City Ordinance No.
114(1.

Red Cocker Spaniel male.
Brown and White Collie male.

City Police Dept.
p. m.

Personal 30
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. P. O Box

HIS or Phone 150S-- L ar fOft-- J

Notices 31
NOTICE

Multnomah Plywood Corporation.
Oregon corporation, will accept sub- -
.scriptions to 120 snares or us com-
mon stock of the par value of $2500

share at an open meeting to beRer at 11:00 a. m. Sunday, November
20th at Multnomah Hotel. Portland.
Oregon at which all details will be
explained.

MULTNOMAH PLYWOOD CORPORA-
TION. Temporary office: 31 1

Bids;., Portland, Oregon. Ph.
ALwater 4168.

DUE TO Lack of time for submitting
bids on the proposed plana and speci-
fications of St. John's Lutheran Church
of Sutherlln, Oregon, bidding is here-
with reopened. The Building Com-
mittee of St. John's Lutheran Church
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. Plans and specifications maty
be obtained from Mr. Anton Coenen-ber- g

of Sutherlin, Oregon. Final bids
must be submitted by December 1,
1S49.

I AM NOT RESPONSIBLE for any deots
other than my own from this date
on. M. C. Be rry.

I WILL NOT BE responsible for any
bills other than my own. Harold W.
Daniels.

Oregon-O- . S. C.
Annual Game Is

Rated About Even
EUGENE, Nov. 18 UP) Ore-Bon-

Ducks sang the injuryblues today as they prepared to
meet their arch rivals of Oregon
State in the season's football fi-

nale tomorrow.
Oregon State's Coach Kip .Tay-

lor, on the other hand, said the
Beavers were "ready."

Adding a fillip of interest if
one is needed to the annual

battle is the ques-
tion of whether Oregon State can
keep its northern division record
dean. So far the Beavers have
lost only to California teams of
the Coast conference. The Ducks
haven't fared so well, losing to
Washington, but they could spoil
the staters slate tomorrow.

Dooesters pick the game as
just about even. Earlier perfor
mances, nowever, nave meant
little in other years when the
two teams renewed tne rivalry
that started on the gridiron in
1894. Fans look for a high-scor-

game.
The Oregon injuries win defi

nitely sideline end Chuck Miss-fel- t
and raise a question on the

time Half Johnny McKay and
End Darrell Robinson will play.

The Beavers will field their re-

gular line-up- .

Newberg Teacher Jailed
On Delinquency Charge

NEWBERG, Ore. UP) A high
school history teacher, Richard
Madison Motley, 49, is held in
jail here on a charge of contrib-
uting to the delinquency of a mi-

nor.
Arraigned before Justice of the
Peace Nelson Frost, his ball was
set at $5,000.

Motley is single. Details relat-
ing to the charge were not made
public.

IfWIFl
Relieve distress SflVyyalmost mjtantlu I lAnJrw . JJL
Be sure to use

Autos 27

Better Buys

at Barcus

SALE
Prices Reduced on

Entire Stock

USED GARS
We Have Too Many

They Must Be Sold '

FORDS
1948 FORD Super Deluxe Sedan f 1395
1941 FORD Convertible . 095
1941 FORD Station Wagon ...... (IbO

1940 FORD Deluxe Sedan 575
imn mnn nitvA rnnr-- ns
937 FORDS we have 5 of them:

3 Sedam, $ coachei, 1 coupe
your choice 275

OTHERS
1948 FRAZER Manhattan
1947 CHEVROLET Sedan
1942 PACKARD "120" Clipper
1941 DESOTO Sedan
1940 DESOTO Sedan
1940 HUDSON Sedan
1940 STUDEBAKER Champion cp.
1942 DODGE Sedan
1940 CHRYSLER coupe
1939 BUICK Century Sedan
1939 STUDEBAKER Commander cp
1940 PLYMOUTH Sedan
1938 NASH Sedan
1936 CHEVROLET Sedan , ...

MANY OF these cart have radioi. heat-
era, other extrai. You must see them
to appreciate these low prices. Come
out today, or phone 1354 and we wilt
call for you at your convenience.

Open Sundays

BARCUS SALES &

SERVICE

Your Packard Dealer
PHONE 1534

Highway 99 N. at Garden Valley Road

Roseburg

Used Car
Center j

Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Reasonably priced, O.M.A.C terhia,
Chevrolet Butck Pontiac Cadlllao

Trade-in- s

VC. ...ml C C I

fSfall ACNEi
"ECZEMA I

PIMPLES. SDN ITCH. ACNE. IUNGWORM,

lacs, body, braba, bands and ImI are eo often ex-

tern alty caused bj germs deeply aenbodded tn the
aba. RTOD MEDICATED POWDER conlmm orw at
Ih bmsI petervl and useful eermiadee known t
Medical saene. That is why ere powbrehr euarartv
Me cunicallT proven ROD
m fin fou rebel
Nhiaded-

Hry WDD today

98c
Fred Meyer, Inc.
112 N. Jackson

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old Treatment Often

Brings Happy Relief
Whti disorder of kidny function Permits

poisonous matter to remain In your blood,
it may cause natnrinfr backache, rheumatic
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy. Re-

tting up nights, swelling, puftlneM under the
eyes, headaches and ditzinesi. Frequent or
Scanty passages with smarting and burning
sometimes shows there is something wrong
With your kidneys or bladder.

Don t wait Ask your arujunst ior unnn a

fills, a stimulant aiureuc, usea succeaBiuiiy
by millions for over 60 years. Doan's give
neppy relief and will help the 16 miles of
kidney tubes flush out poinonoua wait from

V1lour blood. Get Doan's Pills.

Test yourself on

Yes, over $2,000,1

in cash and

valuable prizes.

A double chance to win! FIRST

a Local Contest judged by
local judges right in your own

community. All you do is write

your reason in 50 words or less
-- on the Local Emry Blank-w- hy

we should give you a new
1950 Shelvjulor Refrigerator. If
our judprj elt yours as the
best reason, you will get a new
i950ShilwitltH Ril'iprtlorto bi
awardtd by ut nd itlvitrti right
to your homt.

SECOND- -a National Contest,
in addition to snd separate from

our locsl contests, where the
sime words you write for the
Locsl Contest lor different, if
you prefer) may be submitted

on tht National Entry Blsnk and
compete for the Grand Prizes of

cash, kitchens, snd refrigerators
to be awarded by Crosleyl

See ut for entry blanks
and eontest rules.

IU4t Ml, bf Cmfcnr. T. M. Iff. U. S. M. OS,

WsKtf.
DrtMr Product, or UappUr living

111 N. Jackson Phone 330

Supplies

Expert Sled Builder
Available Anytime

Splicing and Ferrule
Work

Expert Saw Mechanic

Stephens
Evenings Phone 1241--

el

Sheet Metal Works

Phone 1541

Woman's Mystery Death
Draws Reward Offer

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 18
(IP) A $2,500 reward was post-

ed yesterday for a solution to
the death of Feme Blanche Fish-
er, store clerk.

A coroner's jury returned an
open verdict yesterday, that
death had been caused by drown-

ing after the bruises on her body
had been inflicted by an unknown
person.

Dr. T. R. Harmon, coroner's
pathologist, said the middle-age-

woman had been 1iolated.
Miss Fisher's shaven body was

found floating in false creek here
Nov. 9. One month and a day
earlier, the body of another wom
an Joyce MonasiersKi, a, wait-
ress was found on a nearby
beach. Police said they believed
both women to have been mur-
dered.

DECREE APPEALED
Notice of appeal to the su-

preme court of Oregon has been
filed in circuit court by S. W.
and Emma van Voorst, defend-
ants in a suit brought against
them and Ward C. Watson by
Frank Joseph and Berdenna Hat-ti- e

Norton.
A decree favoring the plaintiffs

was entered at Roseburg Oct. 12,
1919, in which the court purport-
ed to decree the specific perfor-
mance of a real property con-

tract by ordering the defendant
to execute a deed of conveyance
and accept $3,638.43, plus $62.24
taxes as tendered into court by
the plaintiff In full satisfaction of
the terms, states the appeal.

fned FOR SPREE
Amendus Joseph Bottia Reeds-por- t

paid a fine of $40 on a
charge of being drunk on a pub-
lic highway, upon a plea of guil-
ty In Justice court Wednesday,
Justice of Peace A. J. Geddes
reported.

PITCO of ROSEBURG, Ltd.

Runaway Facing
Frost Bite Fight

SEATTLE UP)- - A
Klrkland boy is In the county

hospital for frost bite treatment
after five days of hiding In the
woods.

He had run away to escape
what he thought might be a whip-
ping from his father. When other
boys found him Tuesday, his toes
and fingers were swollen nearly
twice their normal size.

The boy Is Gary Lee Osborne,
one of nine children of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Osborne, residents
of a housing project on the east
side of Lake Washington,

Mrs. Osborne said Gary ran
away after she warned him of
possible punishment for the mess
ne made of nis new dress snoes.
The boy had greased them on
the advice of friends, hoping to
preserve them.

He said he spent five days In
a "camp house" in a wooded
area near Klrkland. He was wet
much of the time and said he
had only candy bars to eat until
he got a hot lunch at school the
fifth day.

His mother said he had run
away once previously.

Burglars Truck Away
Monroe Store Safe

MONROE, Ore. (IF) Burglars
carried off the safe of the Mon-
roe Furniture store with about
$500 in it.

In addition, they took an un-
determined amount of merchan-
dise, apparently backing a truck
up to the freight doors and load-
ing it, according to Bob Blair,
store manager.

Entrance to the building was
made by breaking two windows
to get into the main store.

IVlontag

1819 N.
Phone 733--

Montag's amazing
new

questions and answers

Ask yourself these questions:
1. Do I need a good used car?

2. What kind of used cars do they have?

3. Hew much should I spend?
4. Should I make my family happy?
5. I wonder If they have a phone?
6. Do they have lots of cars?

7. Where is that Rose Motor Company?
B. Who' do I ask for at Rose Motor Co.?

(. If I buy a car from therrf, I suppose we are all done
if something goes wrong?

Answers

Cheek ROSE MOTOR COMPANY

Nearly all good makes

$275 and up

Go to ROSE MOTOR COMPANY

Yes, PHONE 66

Yes, about 20 good cars

On Rose and Lane Streets

ROY or JOHN

No, ROSE MOTOR COMPANY will
treat you right

Fills your home with a
STEADY flow off warmth
You'll never feel chilled and shivery while your
thermostat reads 70 again. Not when Montag's new
COMFORTFLO heats your house. Because Montis
has included an automatic blower control in this new
home heating plant. It keeps warm air moving after
your burner shuts off. That keeps your rooms warm
all over, eliminates room temperatures.

This continuous air circulation also saves you
money on fuel. More heat gets used.

These are the reasons why COMFORTFLO is the
most heating system you can buy. It is
the ideal home heating you have waited for.

COMFORTFLO is tested-in-us- e and ready for you
now. Get all the information about Montag's sensa-

tional new COMFORTFLO from "our authorized
local deale- - today.

THE OREGON GRANITE CO.

MEMORIALS

We are pleased to announce the

appointment of

FRANK CHURCH

329 W. Masher Roseburg Phone 549

at our

DOUGLAS COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE

Tgke odvantage of our reputation of 50 years in business
in this community when you wish a memoriol in beautiful

polished granite or morble.

rfut&vUftct "Dealer

Get a doctor if you ore sick, see your banker for money,
for new or used cars, see

Rose Motor Company
Heating &

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer

314 W. CassRose and Lane Streets Phone 66


